
The last five weeks, whether
because of economicrecovery, die
soaringreal estatemarket,or simp-
ly the bad weather, {vices have
been goodwith strong sales “right
across the board,” he said.

Also, the future of the price of
milk and demand for milk products
lunges on what happens regarding
bovine somatotropin (BST), which
is filled with a “lot of basically
unanswered questions,” said
Dever.

“There are some people out
therethat don’tnecessarily believe
that technological changes are
always a plus,” he said. “There
are people out there that believe
certaintechnological changes are a
minus, and that we should do
things differently than we are
now.”

Regarding the use of BST,
Dever said ADC realizes “we
don’t have a biology problem, we
don’t have a mastitis problem, we
don’t have a production problem,
or a pricing problem. What we
have is a marketing problem, and
we’re still dealing with that”

Because of the marketing prob-
lem, regarding howBST is consid-
ered by the consumer (which is
“defined,” he said, as a female,
age 18-34, with 2.2 children),
ADC sent outa letter in April 1993
urging members not to use BST.

The consumer will make the

final decisionon whether BST will
be used.

“If she believes that BSTrepre-
sents technological advancement
and has no problem with the pro-
duct, then I will guarantee that
BST will be as common on the
farm as artificial insemination,'’
he said. “If she believes that BST,
though, is a threat to those 2.2
children, then BST will die on the
vine and not be a viable benefit.”

At the meetir Rhelda E. Rr

er, district director, presented an
overview on advertising dollars
spent Also,SI producers received
the quality premium during a
12-month period, and one member

received the 20 cent bonus. Two
membersreceived a 100-pointfed-
eral rating.

Members of the ADC averaged
2,761 pounds of milk, an' increase
of 12percentover 1992levels.The
average member grossed$ 122,795
on sales of milk,

DauP h,n County 4-H’ers who received rewards,rom JeftI Jesse Romberger, Miiiersburg,and Emily Theurer, Harrisburg. M
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District 7 elections were held.
Of the Donegal local, president-
elect is Stephen Hershey and vice
president is David Martin.
Secretary-treasurer is Jacob Con-
ley. Delegates are Earl Landis and
Paul Sauder, and alternates ate
Homer Hess and David Martin.
Hauling representative is Nelson
Wenger.

Of the Lititz local, president-
elect is Nevin Homing and vice
president Darryl Martin.

Secretary-treasurer is Marvin
Sander. Delegates are Harry Beck-
er, Jr.,Gerald Martin, and Andrew
Miller. Alternates are Leonard
Martin, Kevin Smoker, and John
Wenger. Hauling representative is
Nelson Wenger.

Members receiving 25-year
awards included Rhelda Royer,
Lancaster; David Martin. Man-
heim;Paul Sauder, SilverSprings;
and Mervin Myers, Mount Joy.

Dauphin County 4-H Goat
& Rabbit Club

her Alpine doe. This is also the
second year in a row that Emily
received this award.Recently, Dauphin County 4-H

Goat &Rabbit Club held its annu-
al banquet at Hoss’s Steak & Sea-
food House in Hummelstown.

Trophies for best of show, Rab-
bit, and best doe of show, dairy
goat were given for the Dauphin
Co. 4-H Fair held at the Farm
Show building in August.

Jesse Romberger of Millers-
burg received the trophy for best
of show, rabbit, with one of his
New Zealand rabbits. This is the
secondyear in arow that Jesse has
won this award. He also had best
of show, rabbit, at the 1994 Pen-
nsylvania Farm Show.

This was Jesse’s last year as a
4-H member and is attendingPenn
State, Schuylkill Campus.

The trophy for best doe of
show, dairy goat, was awarded to
Emily Theurer of Harrisburg for

Emily is in seventh grade at
Central Dauphin East Junior High
School.

Franklin
Extension
Directors

CHAMBERSBURG (Franklin
Co.) Five direcotrs were elect-
ed to the Franklin County Co-
operative Extension Association’s
board of directors. Elected to a
three-year term were Jay Meyers,
to represent Antrim Township;
Alan Ferry, to represent Fannetl
Township; Jackie Martin, to rep-
resent Greene Township; Gary
Besecker, to represent Guilford
Township; and David Stoner, to
represent Hamilton Township.

iM •H'fifill
Rrwer upfor big workloadswiththis
850-CCA battery that holds a 280-amp
reserve for startingrow-crop and 4-wheel-
drivetractor engines. 36-month warranty.
Group SD. Reg. $84.61.
NOW $7445* with enbange. (TY21735)

There’sno stoppingthe 525-CCAstarting
power ofthis 12-volt universalbattery
for most cars and light trucks.
60-month warranty. Reg. $73.31
NOW $64.51* with «ch»ifle. (TY6U2)

"John Dun dealersare mdependeai retailers who ietermneflieir
mm prices, so attaalsettingprices may naryfrrm Ike prices
ttunm. Offer load through February 28, 1994

LOST CREEK
IMPLEMENT

Oakland Mills, PA
717-463-2161

POLE TAVERN SMITH'S
EQ. SALES CORP. IMPLEMENTS, INC

Mereeraburg, PA
$O9-358-2880 717-326-2244

MILLER-LAKE INC.
Ballavllla, PA crucccci717-035*2335 SCntrrfcL

EQUIPMENT CO.
Rad Goom Rd.

Somaraat, PA
814-445-6500

S.P.E., INC.
Rd. 1, Box 157
Towanda, PA
717-265-4440

MILLER'S
EQUIPMENT
RD #1 Rt. M

Falrmount CHy, PA

PIKEVILLE
EQUIPMENT INC.

Olay, PA
610-987-8277

GEORGE V. SEIPLE TOBIAS
& SON EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

Eaaton, PA PA
610-258-7146 717-362-3132

Geta head start on highperformance in allyour vehicles. Rugged
John Deere Strongßox"' Batteries are builtfor (he long haul with

epoxy-anchored elements and extra-heavy plates.

Crank upcombines and pther equipment
with this heavy-duty, 530-CCAbattery that
fits Case IH, Ford New Holland, Massey,
and others. Reg. $65.33.
Now $57.49*with adunge. (TY6113)

Lifetime 7hde-In Offer. Bring inyour
usedJohnDeere Strongßox battery andwe’ll
discountyour new one...evenoffer the
warranty expires.

j^XMy^avinfiEeiiifaider
Parts Catalog

for gre*prices oo qualtyparts.
Stock up aw-pricesgoodfbrougb

Febmaoy2B,l994.

WALTEMYER’S
SALES & SERVICE

Rtd Llor PA
717-24; 4166
WINELAND

EQUIPMENT, INC.
Martlmburg, PA

614-793-2109
M.5. YEARSLEY

& SONS
Watt Chaatar, PA

610-696-2990

There were also four directors
appointed at large to three-year
terms. They were Judy Lebo,
Greencastle, Frences Upperman,
Janice Burkholder, both of
Chambersburg and Dan Brogdon,
Sl Thomas.

Barn Again Exhibition
WASHINGTON. D.C. An old red bam in the

National Building Museum’s Great Hall will be the cen-
terpiece of BARN AGAIN!, an exhibition about the his-
tory and symbolism ofbams in America. The exhibition,
organized in collaborationwith the NationalTrust for His-
toric Preservation, will open at the museum on March 17.

To introduce visitors to bams, the BARN AGAIN!
exhibition will begin by exploring the history and con-
struction of bams across America. The bam in the
museum’s Great Hall, measuring 30’x44’, will serve as
the entryway into the exhibition. Inside the exhibit, the
visitor will be able to examine bam mythology and nostal-
gia; how social, political, and economic developments
affected bams; the various uses ofbams; and the future of
traditional bams.

BARN AGAIN! will incorporate models and parts of
hams to illustrate how bam construction and design is lied
to ethnic heritage and changes in the agricultural industry.
Contemporary and historic photographs, plans, and post-
ers will be presented to show how new bam types, con-
struction techniques, and materials were promoted. Exam-
ples of farm equipmentwill be included to illustrate how
changing farm practices have had an impact on the form
and function of bams. The bam as a cultural icon will be
explored through an array of popular objects including
advertisements, catalogues, art works, movie stills, toys,
video films, and food containers.

The museum’s bam, from a farm in Eaton Rapids,
Michigan, was scheduled to be tom down by its owners
because it was no longer safe orcost effective to maintain
it.

The exhibition, which opens during National Agricul-
ture Week (March 14-20), will remain on display through
September 11.A variety ofpublic programs will complete
the exhibition, including a bam raising in the museum’s
Great Hall on Saturday, March 12, and Sunday, March 13,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The bam raising will culminate with
a traditional bam dance on Sunday, March 13,from 3 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Also scheduled to take place throughoutthe six-
monthrun of the exhibition are workshops where visitors
can create such items as weathervanes and hex signs; a
day-longbus tourof farms in Lancaster County, lectures;
and films.

For additional information call the National Building
Museum’s Public Affairs Office at (202) 272-2448.

The National Building Museum is an educational insti-
tution that presents exhibitions andpublic programs about
all aspects of building. The museum is located at 401 F
Street NW, at the Judiciary Square Metro Station (Red
Line). Museum hours are Monday through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., Sundays, noon to 4 p.m.


